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Mason 43.: " ' ,,', ,," "', 

AVoyagin.g Workhorse 
bfJoe MJni.ck 

Y'/X"lhenLee and·jseLout.t(}find. 

VV!~Oh;:~~C~r~~;e~~~~~~~i! .. ' 
We wanted a boat that could earlY us and 
most of our worldly goods for an extended 
cruise of several years. This, meant a heavi
ly constructed boat with good volume a'nd 
load-carrying ability, a boat able to stay 
out there 'and take some punishment. A
sail plan that could be handled in all situa
tigns bY,ashorthanded 'crew was essentiaL' 
Moderate displac€!mentand a seakindly 
motion ,were high on 'ot}r list, an,d,,ta'rikage" 
fcir,',an extencied,voyage waS a must With 
o,lir preference 'tor,an' aft-tockpit, design'; 
we were drawn,' to the Mason 43., 

Oneof alongHne of bopts fromAl Ma
son's drawing board;' the'Mason,43 was in~ 
troduced in 1978 by Pacific Asian Enter- . 
prises (PAE): Builtin Taiwan at theTa 
Shing yard, it reputedly evolved from the 
successful CCA ocean racer Sitzmark. A 
full keel with cutaway forefoot is a hall
mark of this traditional. design. The rudcjer . 
is at.tached to the trailing edgeof the keel 

Sturdy construction,' line finish and' practicalluyop.t'are ,trademarks of t1ltl Mason 
~; The salpon's pragmatic settee and:dinette' a,retjpical, providing goo(i S('ldS 
and sea ,berths both dU,ring passages and in port. 

and incorporates an aperture for'tqestan-. full-length longitudinal stringers glassed!n-
d5"dthree-blade prop. Thebottomoftheto the hull. The hull is laid up with an iTl-. 
keel is Wide, Hi'lt and straight, giving good temal copper SSB a.ntenna ground around 
'supporfwhEm dryingout at a seawall for the waterline' and includes an extel1)al 
bottom work in: remote areas, but no copper grounding plate on the starboard 
doubtat the expenseof some small side. A bridgedeck protects the offset com-
arnounf of windw;ud, performanc~', panionway, and the aft-cabin is ventilated 

Topside, the first feature you'll notic~ is with 14 opening ports, five large Dorade 
the teak deck. While nothing is asaestheti- vents and fouropening hatches. The aft 
cally pleasing or as effective il'non..gkid cabin layout moves the, companionway 
surface,"teak dec;idedlyis a maintena~,ce,' , forward, making it more difficult to install ' 
sommitment. ,After exteJ1sive rese,arc~", iI1,~, a dodger, but ,there are several successful' 

, ,cllJ,diI1g,d,isCl:1SJi,on'~ wHIT NIason 43, ow~~ appro11ches to solving the proble'm .Heavi· 
ers.: we, cOffil11itted ovrs,elves to teak deckS' 'Iybuilt Is the buzzword. 
and haven't been disappointed. The teak , Belowdeck, theaft:cabin/aft-cockpit de" 
on,Qur l~·year-old deck ~sstill close to S/8'!' sign produces, a respectable owner's area 
thick. To date, nO Mason 43 has been re- in the stem with a double and single berth 
ported to suffer from anyproblemsasthe . plus an abundanc~ of storage, including a 
result of having a teak deck installed,al, large hanging 10ckeL A folding sink in the 
though se:ve:t;aLowners have replaced,a aft cabin is'another nice touch. At the base 
l~rgenumberofplugs along the way,and of the entry ladd~r to starboard is a protect-
recatJiking down the road is inevitable. ed, functional nav station. ,A U-shaped gal-
, : Really fi~e constlllcJion' features'in<;ll!de ley is opposite·to port, wi,th large double 

si~"saftanda refrigerator/freezer undor 
thecoun;erof thepass-througl1 that cll· 
vides the dinette from the galley, Tlte 
dine.tte oPPO$es a settee amidshlp, led by 
the head and V-berthforward,I"lead de· 
sign is excellent, with a separate shower 
stall and lots of elbowroom. 

The standard engine is the Perkins 4·108 
installed below the cabin sole over a deep 
bilgesul11P.Thisis about the minimum 
size for,! boafwith this displacement; sev
eral have been,replaced with larger en· 
gines.Ilin~talled, the gen-set sits Jusi 
ahead of the. engine; otherwise the batter
ies occupy this space. Access to the en
gine 'and -gen:..s'et is a bit tedious1 but it is 
workable, arid the engine's location maxi
iniz,e~ cabin volume while allowing the 
prop shaft to be aligned parallel with the 
y,raterline for,best efficiency. 

The Mason 43 is powered by 899 square 
feel of sail divided between the three sails 
of the double-spreader cutter rig. The 
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mocterate-aspect-ratio' mainsail provides 
good drive off the wind without the need 
for jibs that are too large for two to handle ... 
The staysail stay is backed up with run
ning backstaysand held to a heavily rein
forced deckby a.quick-release fitting. . 
Dual bow rollers are heavily construCted'." 
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The divided chain locker is deep enough 
to accommodate both a riylon and a 
~hain rode easily. 

Storage is good, withfdurhanging lock
'ers,'ipcluding, a,wet locker at the bottom 
of tJ:le tOll1panionway stairs: Tankage for 
205 galldnsinfive stainless tanks and 130 

of fuel in two steel tanks is standard. 
Underway, the helm is a little heavier 

than we were llsed to on our previous 
boat, whic:h sported a balanced spade 
rudder, but tracking is excellent. The 43 
can be steered by most windvanes or au
topilok,. Sailing performance is good for a 
vessel with this kind of volume and dis
placement. Most owners cite routine 150-
to 160-mile days. Replacing the existing 
prop with a feathering version improved 
performance significantly on our boat. 

The Mason 43 is a pro,verlpassa!lerrlak"f. 
with lots of ocean . 
claim. In a blow she heaves to 
staysail and reefed main, lying snrori,;im1tv 
close to the wind. Over 100 were 
cluding 10 with ketch rigs, before the 
el was replaced by the Mason 44. Selling 
between $115,000 and $185,000, the Ma
son 43 represents one of the better buys 
long-distance cruising boats. 
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